Matching Game - ELL Level 3/4
Time to learn some cannery vocabulary! Draw a line to match each word to its definition.
salmon

Helps fish extract oxygen from water. It allows them to
breathe.

net

A factory where products are canned.

can

When fish lay eggs.

gills

The main type of fish that was canned in BC
canneries. Five species are found in the Fraser River:
Sockeye, Pink, Coho, Chinook, and Chum.

preserve

Round object made of metal that is used to preserve
food.

spawn

To prepare food for long-term storage by freezing,
drying, refrigerating, canning etc.

vacuum

The paper wrapped around the outside of a can,
describing what is inside.

skiff

A tool made of rope or string tied together and used to
catch fish.

cannery

To remove air (and any other matter) from a container
or space.

label

A small fishing boat.

The Gulf of Georgia Cannery National Historic Site of Canada is operated by the non-profit
Gulf of Georgia Cannery Society, on behalf of Parks Canada. Location: 12138 Fourth Avenue
at Moncton, Richmond (Steveston Village). Phone: 604.664.9009
www.gulfofgeorgiacannery.org

Matching Game Answer Key:
salmon

Helps fish extract oxygen from water. It allows them to
breathe.

net

A factory where products are canned

can

When fish lay eggs.

gills

The main type of fish that was canned in BC
canneries. Five species are found in the Fraser River:
Sockeye, Pink, Coho, Chinook, and Chum.

preserve

Round object made out of metal that is used to preserve
food.

spawn

To prepare food for long-term storage by freezing,
drying, refrigerating, canning etc.

vacuum

The paper wrapped around the outside of a can,
describing what is inside.

skiff

A tool made of rope or string tied together and used to
catch fish.

cannery

To remove air (and any other matter) from a container
or space.

label

A small fishing boat.

The Gulf of Georgia Cannery National Historic Site of Canada is operated by the non-profit
Gulf of Georgia Cannery Society, on behalf of Parks Canada. Location: 12138 Fourth Avenue
at Moncton, Richmond (Steveston Village). Phone: 604.664.9009
www.gulfofgeorgiacannery.org

